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revision of the tariff, There "te more Catarrh in' this section
8 country wan all other diseases

fKant Leek.
-

nave Deeo expected naa tnere oeen

democratic majority in both houses

instead of a standpat republteaa ma- -

joylty? ,V--

,";(3xcejt Sunday) "".
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ThW auesfc on. may be answered uy Jnent Pronounced It incurable. Sclenca

V. 'i ;a 1 'V; :' ,t 'has' proven .catarrh to be .a 'cohstltu-referrjn- a,

to 4h9 3ongrsslorla Rec- - ,,onal dsea iand therefore requires

ttf thvi.te on !the Payitf bill In tne Th Cure. mamUaotured by F. J
' . '.- - Cheney, Ohio, Is the Only constttution-haai- P

Mtaortty;leadej- - qhBip CIar ai oare on the market.' It Is taku i

iotroducedKaresotutloa' to recommit lnternnlly In dosis from -- M drops to

the tarfa bill
i

to the,J ayp and
.

nea--
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Cpmmltttee, SVtth instructions- - to tem They offer one' hundred dollars

Two more days
ovatirig and Clearirig-u-p Sale, Frid

(tomorrow) and iSMiii.
There are a great many excellent
Bargains left, and if you would take
advantage of the splendid savings,

you must act promptly.

These two days we will make a

ocratic membere of the house voted
for this resolution almost to a man,
the sugar representatives of Louis-
iana standing out against the resolu-
tion practically alone.

Here are a few of the amendments
commanded by the C,ark resolution,,
which the democrats sustained and
the republicans rejected: !

-

Reduce, the duties carried by the
bill to revenue rates, so as. to raise
the maximum of revenue with tne
minimum burden of taxation upon
the- - masses of the American people,
so adjusting the rates of duty as to
deal fairly with both producer and """T, courl De"cn' 8 '?81 "

- Ing noted, or, perhaps, is already not- -
consumer, with due regards to the ed, for a "big line of talk." Undoubt-need- s

of the government. Provide !cdy he ls an ab,e Jurist, and a spien-- .
did man. ""or the most says

a graduated tax to be levied on coPmmonthIn that are of the sense
incomes'. Amend by placing leather, class, but now and then he launches

general clean up of all the goods
that wei'e exposed in any manner
while the work of Renovating was
going on. Many of these goods

were necessarily damaged or soiled.

None seriously hurt,, at least not
enough to injure them..

of the Greatf Ufeh

It will

At 7c. Yard A Great tig
Table of Cotton Goods. All
sorts for now and later on
Some slightly soiled. ' These
goods were 20c., 25c. and 35c. '

yard. They must be sold. '; ;

5c. Yard All,- Calicos;
Dress and Shirting Styles. ,

Most of them clean and all- -

THEY ARE YOURS FOR A PRICE

and we have cut the price so you can't resjst
buying them. We will not put them back in
stock. We are going to sell them.
pay everybody to come at once.

COME AND SEE THESE BIG BARGAINS

nut tnarethAr. .anil until th nnf faw
c
years wag supposed to be Incurable,

r For e great many years doctors pro- -
:.nounoed if a local- - disease and pre- -
gcHbed local- remedies, and by con- -

I stantlx falling to cure with local treat- -

for. any. case It falls to cure. Send
for circular and testimonials;
Address: F, J. CHENEY & CO, To- -

ledaQblo. -
' Sold lit all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for" con

stlpatlon. ; ' j
of the Wrights' efforts to conquer the-
Weilman, who has y. been, annually,
reaching' the north pole, without ever
getting tnere.. ror me last oecaae or
so the Frenchman, as we have pre- -
viously intimated, has accomplished

ometning.-Asnev- me cuizei),

Jnsli Kn. AiraltiHt ilu Imw'h
Delay.

Justice Brewer, of , the Unite States

Int0 something that he appears to be
a little wild-ove- He miy bo rlght.ln
hls conclusions, but holding the posi- -

tion he does it does not always appear
attractive or pleasing 10 pas so pus.- -

lively upon something that Is apt to
!ooner or later come under his view

toT official Inspection;, to say whether
lit is constitutional or not. There will
not be doubt raised as to Judge Brew-
er's honesty In passing on legal ques
tions, but an expression of opinion
from him befoie-han- d as to the merits
of some questions is very much like
a man yelling that the accused Is
guilty and then being taken as a juror.
Of course, .he will be governed hy the
evidence, but if he has been at all con
ccrned about the case and has gone
out of his way to express his opinion
there Is very apt to be some Innate
Influence that "will sway him.

However, Justice Brewer of recent
days- has made one assertion that is
filled with common sense, and that is
most timely. He declares against' the
law's deluy and .condemns the mass
of technicalities that generally delay
Justice and often, too, delay is so that
Injustice Is done. One of the most
crying needs of tills country is for
justice to be administered without un-

necessary delay, as often happens with
the courts of this country, and such a
cause has been winning many eon- -,

verts of late.. May it win more until
the remedy is applied. At best, there
is a long line of courts for a case

especially If there Is much
money Involved,, if a civil action, or
the accused has money, if a criminal
ease, but on top of this there are many
technicalities which delay Justice in
running its course. This has been il-

lustrated by some Judges of higher
courts even granting new trials be-

cause immaterial- words were omitted
In bills of indictment or some words
were spelled wrong, while the de-

cision in the "Night Riders" case was
or h technical, reuretful type. So
until the legislatures and courts rem-

edy this evil there seems little room
to think that jurors are entirely to
blame, or are to blame at all by com-

parison. Wilmington Dispatch.

Bids Wanted for Coal and Wood.

The Secretary of State wishes to pur-

chase for the state two hundred and
nfteen (215) tons of coal, ten (10) cords
of oak wood, and thirty (30) cord pine.

One hunder and fifty (100) tons of
good steam making coal Is to be de-

livered back of the Supreme Court
building: fifty-fiv- e (85) tons bard coal
I..,B n KW 1o1i,,a..orl. . .In. I

WiltA. hnUmP.nt. Of-

r.nwmnr'i Mansion: ten (lu) tons
i,,mr t in hp llivered to the Insur- -

riBnariment.
Ten- - (10) cords twenty-fou-r (24) inch

spasnneil nine wood is to be delivered
at Supreme Court building: ten (10)
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harness, boots, shoes, on the free list.
' ''. ' ," . -

111110 nt uviva 1Uiu (cumpe- -

tltion with trusts-Controll- products
m.mi thn n ," "" --6'ulr"T
mrai implements on tne free list.
Place on the free list all articles, the
price Of which has been enhanced
because of a trust or a monopoly.

The Wilmington Star, speaking of
the protest of southern mill men
against nnfajr treatment of the nouth'
in the new tariff bill says it is "glad
to. note that the southern mill men
have appealed to President Roosevelt
to prevent this Injustice and see to it
that the south gets fair, just and
reasonable treatment"; Think of ap
pealing to "President. Roosevelt"!
The power of a name to cling in one's
memory and force Itself to the front
when not wanted is inexplainable.
But such is the 'Roosevelt' m'agfc. '

King Manuel of Portugal wants to
marry a granddaughter of King Ed-
ward. How time flies!,, ft must give
a jolt toEdward to be called "Grand-
pa." Columbia State.

Oh, no doubt he has gotten accus-
tomed to that. But how about
"Great Grand Pa"?

The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n m
of the opinion that when the summer
girl elects to go to the mountains it s
her clothes she wants to show off and
when she decides on the seashore It is
not.

The Taft smile gets broader every
time he thinks about visiting Ander
son this fall. Anderson Mail.

It is a ridiculous proceeding to be
sure, But never mind, he won't
laugh after ha gets there.

PBE88 COMMENT

.. Ifor- fcale In foutli Carolina.
The latest North Carolina invention

is a !'gum-board- ." It Is hunr In the
dining room and North Carolinians on
going to meals remove their gumf stick
it on the gum board, and later return

)

A Rapid Flow Fountain
Svriige. Guaranteed

.

not to leak.. Prices from

$&l 7;' m$1.50 to

THE HICKS

DRUG COMPANY.
Both Phone.

BreakfasLCereals for Hot

"Weather.
Post Toasttes.
Egg-O-Se- e.

Toasted Corn Flake.
Shredded Wheat.
Force, etc., etc.

We have just received a box of
Mourning Starch for Stlffentu
Mourning Goods.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.

LEADING GROCERS.
rayettevUIn Street, Raleigh, R. O.

SUPPOSE
Your Income Stopped

TOMORROW

Woul4 it not help a
great deal to know that
you have a Savings Ac
count with us.

MECHANICS SAVING
bank;"--"

NOW IS THE TIME
TO USE IT.
The W. K. KIiik Hanitnry and Disin-

fectant Fluid, the ideal Coal-Ta- r Dis-

infectant, true germicide and deodor-irlze- r.

A powerful antiseptic and
purifier.

PUT VP B7

W. H. KING DRUG CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C. .

For Sale by AH Druggists at 25c
Per Bottle.

THEY ARE HERE

200,000
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

Iviry and Dixie
Cement Plaster.

POWELL & POWELL

( lrieorirated) ;

PHONES 41.

Take them In and be Comfortable.

HO WMTTViLLS ST

HAMS AND B. BACON.
V. K. V. Ham. '

Teuncaaw Country fiama.
Ikiay 'en Hanw. '

Klnj?ajq' RclUltle Hania. '
Klngbim'a PioNle Uanw.
Caro4UwMllerKS "' "
VlfgiBla 8mke4 8Mn. '.

Klngaa'v BnjaaatJUco.; ,

Pair aad CompoiuMl Laird.

Y. J9IMMS, pnbllahcv. . '

'! i
$ei Thppea --JUl Of8c4l7S.
.V B?BittO RATES. A

SB
45
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.,8ijbjrtWr deIrn The Evening
Ttfaeii.aiwkmtlmt! most notify this of

efcotf. ijsturf fxptratlon, otherwise It
WuiMcooUnuql at. regular subscrip-
tion rutwtmtll ppttca to stop la

paper from the
FM&Qlflc nr date of expiration will
be, reiulKd to pay for full time It la
teeelvelfc

If Von lave any trouble getting The
Evening Times' telephone or write to
th4iblrculatlon Department and have
It promptly remedied. In ordering a
change of addrew give both- - old add
new address. ' .........
I It Is Imperative that all communica-tton- a

be signed by the writer, otherwise
''they will not be published.

' 'i, i. t,i

Entered at the post office at Raleigh
N. C. as second class matter. '.
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r",' 'STATUE OP LEE- .-

1118' Interesting to note the senti-

ment luthe north In regard to plac-

ing the statue of Lee in Statuary
Hall in . Washington. Speaking of
the matter, the Boston Transcript
sas: ;

"The argunieut that 'treason
should . be( made odious' has in this
Instance long ago lost its foYce. The
people ,of the country hold Robert E.

Le. In high regard. This has been
Welt 'expressed by Charles Francis
Adams in his various addresses. Lee
was soldierly in ills attitude , during
the war and high-minde- d and honor-

able In bis "course thereafter, and his
admirers, are by no means limited to
hla own section of the, country. The

.i y it.. , . ...,.,

of, gpatitude , for: .stopping when the
contest was over, instead of allowing
it to degenerate Into guerrllla war

'Vkee fought his battles wjth. valor,

'a ,great military leader, and when
vamulshefl In the field laid down his
arms."- - Af(er that he applied himself
to peal lag the wounds of the strug--

tiffrvp- -

'. .Th1sniay be taken as fairly rep-

resentative nof the northern senti-

ment, yet It hasn't been so many

yeajs .iWhen any such proposition
would , have aroused the north and
especially the section in which the
Ttanserlpt is published to frenzied
protests. Now it is .taken as a mat
ter1, sycourse, and we of the south
would "have been amazed at any other
course. ''' ''Massachusetts people us a

rtylp,' isajjs; the' .Transcript, "believe

that' the statue Of Lee ' should be
courteously accepted", which senti-mef- it

4oe 'credit to New England and
the) country. .

'The situe'of Lee biis already been
cast anf Js on its way to Washing-
ton, to be placed in Statuary Hall, the
statue of George Washington being

the other that Virginia' has offered.
It Is unthinkable tliat there will be

anjj. pbjection from any source now
to placing the statue of Lee In the
hall. But Virginia was not sure
when the act, was passed authorizing
the placing of the statue of Lee in
the. hall and so coupled with the act
a .provision that should the statue be
refused- no other was-- to be offered,

thus bidding defiance, to 'any possible
hot-hea- who might object. But
Virginian's challenge, while It 'does
heir ; credit jir flying notlcetba she
will stand by the memory of Lee as
next be Washington. was unnecessary
and the statue will be accepted.-

V' Although the, republican conferees
are still quarreling over the tariff
hill aid ' goodness Toiil j iin'ows . when
they' will finiehr their wrangling and
go home; the, public' knows, la a gen--

erarway, that ir nas been ' buncoed
Ay the. republican,, parity, that instead
of . getting; genuine revision, as prom-

ised, ; it t haa been liande a i"goW oc

brick'; ., The " public hag learned
enough about the republican - party
andj file "way "it Tfeeps' its promises
f-o$-

- the: present .congress' has bee
1 .esalon.; It ;it didot 'know bfr
lore; ,tokaajat. witltv'afL vtne

wrsJt jfiat4aAeljs 'doae In, cen-fftreu- ce

bat-- there wljjie to, geaeral
jteutloa.! of Jjie iattft; lAVindi tie
o( ejb'Vatw parv Botfchtli

right. Some of them some- - -

At Vo Prices A Great
Double Table of Wool and
,Silk and Wool Dress Goods.
Some good for now and all
the fall many of them for
fall and winter.
$1.00 Goods for 50c.

.75 Goods for 38c.

.50 Goods for 25c.

.25 Goods for 13c.

.15 Goods for 8c.
Silks at 21c; worth 50c.

yard.
Foulard Silks at 48c.

worth $1.00 yard.
TABLE LINENS.

Some of them slightly
soiled by the carelessness of
the workmen; otherwise all
right, but all of them at less
thin the cost of import.

fable of Laces at less than
half prices. Sowe of them
slightly soiled.

At $3.85 A Rack ol
Linen and Poplin Coat
Suits, marked down from the
Renovatinsr Sale price toH

$3.85. Hardly one-thir- d of
their cost.

Gome and Buy,

what soiled.

At 5c. Yard A big table,;
of Cotton Dress Goods stuffs;
worth 124 and 15c. a yard.

At 1-- 3 Off A Big Table
of Oxfords and Low Cut
Shoes for Ladies. v

At 14c. Yard Great big
table of all Linen Dress
Goods ; Plains and Fancies ;

worth 35c, 40c, and 50c. a
yard.

At $1.98 A Rack of Linen
Coat Suits,, marked down
from the Renovating Sale -

price to $1.98. i Hardly, half ,

tho cost of making.

Nbw's Your Tim

to the cud of contentment. Columbia cords seasoned oak wood and twenty
sta,e- - (0) cords of eighteen (18) inch, sea- -

' ' i soned pine wood to be delivered In. the
The Conquest of the Air. basement of the Governor's Mansion-H- ad
anybody twenty-liv- e years ago. ' all to be delivered by September ' 15,

or even ten years ago, ventured the 19011. .

prediction that an airship would sue- - .'Healed bids will be received at fills
cessfully cross the English channel, he oflke until August 2nd Bidders will
would have been looked upon as a tit give names of the coal offered and the
subject for Matteawan or Bellevue. weight of the ton. The right to reject
While men have been experimenting 'any and all bids ls reserved,
with propelled air crafts for the last j J. BRYAN GRIMES,
few years, Blerlot is the first aero- - Secretary ot gtate.
naut who 'haa' really DONE' SOME- - .

' " ' '

THING. ,

We would not belittle the' efforts of
our own fellow countrvmen. the Wrlirht
brothers,' but we must give the French- - ,

definite point to another: ' More' than j

that, he crossed a twenty-seve- n mile
stretch of choppy sea,- being out of I

sight of land and - steamer for some I

time. Blerlot flew .In. a - practically
straight line, and landed where lie
wanted to--wo very important points.
By. Way of Illustration, let us state
that the child who can take a few tod-
dling steps in circles Or in alg-za- g lines,
has, not achieved near the progress of
thVchlld who moves from door to door

table , to table; the latter has done,
something definite. ' It may be (hat the
Wright brothers wfll get beyond the
circling Btage of aerial navigation, and .
sooner pr later really go 6mewhere. ,
out ror tne present we must an taae - r

TWO DAYS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

Pollta-IFcrcall- tt

123-12- 5 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

N. B.--- The work of Renovating is practically
over. We are cleaning up no w, and in a day
or two we will have the prettiest store in
North Carolina. We thank our patrons most
heaitily for helping us out in every way. Our
store has been crowded erery business day
since we began the renovation and for.fifteen
days fbefofe : thewort begafl.;i Again: we

off oui1 bta tp Blerlot , i'i' " B1STTT iUb CKKW.
tTime Vas when We firmiy believed 'Capital C't 20
that this generatldn would never see , j, ' :, ..

the flying machine perfected. . We ar--
gaed-tha- t If God' intended, man. to nr.:
He would have fitted htm up wltn
winga; r"V?f uppoe that former skepr;

Dd celters --o,. viewed the, .tele-
phone, ''tbfe - telegraph land 'lastly Ihe
wlreteaa system of MaroonI, when their
posslfiintle Were dlseussed-W-e V
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